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“I can testify . . . that several times I obeyed . . . and ‘I took 
the one less traveled by’ . . . and I can further testify . . . ‘ that 
has made all the difference.” As he reflected upon his life in 
the context of Robert Frost’s “The Road Not Taken,” Dr. Virgil 
Orr recorded his own experience of God’s faithfulness. Virgil 
admitted that he did not deliberately set out to choose the path 
less traveled; but in retrospect, he surmised that his life had 
been characterized by such journeys. For him, he had simply 
followed the counsel of “that great pragmatic philosopher,” 
Yogi Berra: “When you come to a fork in the road—take it.” 
And what an adventure Virgil experienced as he took the fork 
in the road!    

This coming Sunday, we will gather for our SEND Sunday; 
and in many ways, we will celebrate those who have come 
to their own individual forks in the road. During the 9 a.m. 
Blended Worship Service, we will pause and recognize our 
high school graduates. I’ll even have one standing in their 
midst! (I know what you are thinking—Leslie and I are really 
too young to have a child who is graduating! And you are right!) 
No doubt, these students are confronted with a plethora of 
choices—college, work, career, relationships, etc. Indeed, they 
have reached a fork in the road. As a church, we not only to 
want to affirm their accomplishments, but we also want to 
SEND them out purposely on mission. We pray that they take 
the correct road, we encourage them as they embark, and 
we implore them to take Christ into the classroom and the 
workplace. You might say, we plan to “commission” them to 
make a difference this week.

During the gathering Worship Service at 10:30 a.m., we 
will also commit over thirty college students to summer 
missions/internships. While some will work with us or like-
minded churches, others will be serving as staff counselors 

for camps such as Pine Cove, LeaderTrex, WinShape, and 
Camp Ozark. In addition, we will have those participating in 
the North American Mission Board’s GenSend efforts in San 
Francisco and in our partnership with Family Church in West 
Palm Beach. One of our students who is studying in Chicago 
will actually be able to travel to South America where she will 
work with our International Mission Board to minister to 
refugees in Colombia. Praise God for these opportunities! I 
am so grateful that we are able to reengage certain areas with 
Gospel ministry!    

And of course, we are still making a difference in our own 
Jerusalem as well. Did I mention that I was able to participate 
in the ordination of Jeff Roberts a couple of weeks ago? Jeff 
and his wife, Susan, were faithful members here at Temple. 
They served, sang, and shared with us.  I so hated to see them 
leave. But God had greater plans! And now, Jeff serves as 
pastor of Sharon Baptist Church! He is reaching Sharon, Hico, 
and beyond for Christ! In some fashion, the Lord reminded 
me to listen to my own words: “We should be known more for 
our sending capacity than our seating capacity.”

As we plan to gather for SEND Sunday, I believe Dr. Orr would 
be excited to see God’s hand in the lives of the next generation. 
He always was supportive of our students as he taught them, 
hosted them, and even fed them. And from what I understood 
of Virgil, he would certainly encourage them (and all of us) 
to trust the Lord when the fork in the road appears. As he 
once declared, “‘But which fork should I take?’ We are not 
overly concerned about the answer to that question because 
our Lord has led us through all . . . We don’t know what the 
future holds, but we know who holds the future!” Trust and 
obedience. That is what our God requires from us; He secures 
the rest. See you for our SEND Sunday!
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“Bless the Lord, O my soul; And all that is within me, bless His holy name! 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, And forget not all His benefits: 

Who forgives all your iniquities, Who heals all your diseases, 

Who redeems your life from destruction, Who crowns you with lovingkindness and tender mercies, 

Who satisfies your mouth with good things, So that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s.” 

(Psalm 103:1-5, NKJV)

I am so thankful for the Lord’s faithfulness that has been so evident during this season. As you might have noticed, our 

Worship Ministry has continued our restart by adding the Sanctuary Choir to the loft each Sunday. And what a joy it 

has been to meet for rehearsals on Wednesdays and to lead in worship with the choir! It has been great seeing our long-

time singers return, and it has been awesome as we have welcomed new singers to our ministry. Have you considered 

how you might get involved in the Worship Ministry at Temple? If you are interested, I invite you to join us this week 

in rehearsal. We meet in the Choir Rehearsal room on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. We have so many great songs that 

we are currently working on, and there is even more great music that we will begin working on soon. Do you play an 

instrument or have a skill set that could be used on our media team? Please call Cindy in the Church Office, 

and she will direct you to either me or Andy Carter, our Media Director. There is room for you to serve in our Temple 

Worship Ministry. I pray the Lord blesses you with a great week, and I hope to worship with you soon!
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This Sunday, we get to celebrate a big senior class that will graduate and be sent out to continue being used by God. This group has 

so many stories of how God has worked in and through them, and I have no doubt there will be so many more. I hope you’re here 

with us on Sunday to celebrate them, pray for them, and send them out!

Graduation marks the end of the school year and the beginning of summer! This summer is shaping up to be absolutely amazing!!  

We have 35 high school students going to Boston and 40 junior high students going to Memphis on mission 

trips!! We’re also excited for Big Wednesday Nights, Lunch with John, and so many more opportunities to hang out and 

strengthen relatiopnships in our youth group this summer!! 

Congratulations to:
Larry and Lisa Causey on the birth of their granddaughter, 

Cora Ruth Saterfield.

The flowers in the Sanctuary are in memory of  
Bill Whitlow, Ruel Gene Roberson, Jimmy Lewis, 
and Dr. Virgil Orr, given by the church family.

the family of Ella Mae Barber,  
grandmother of Rachel (Geoff) Deason and 

great-grandmother of Alyssa; 
the family of Georgiana Chapman,  

grandmother of George (CiCi) Lee and great-grandmother of 
Kingston and McKenzie; the family of Dr. Virgil Orr, 

husband of Myrtis and father of Marilyn Hyams.
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Our Newest Member Candidate

Lanita Hughes 
(The Springs)
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Week-at-a-Glance
Sunday, May 2 ~ Send Sunday
9 a.m. - Blended Worship | Presentation of High School Graduates 
 and Robert S. and Vivian Magee Scholarship (Sanctuary);  
 livestream at live.temple.life (Blended Worship); the gathering  
 Worship (GS); Sunday School for all ages
10:30 a.m. - the gathering Worship | Recognition of College Summer 
 Mission Students (Sanctuary); livestream at live.temple.life 
 (the gathering Worship); Sunday School for all ages
5 p.m. - The Springs Worship (The Springs Sanctuary)
6 p.m. - Temple College Sunday Night Supper

Tuesday, May 4
7 p.m. - Young Adult Worship (Chapel)

Wednesday, May 5
5 p.m. - Family Night Meal (FH; Cost: $4/person, $2/child under 8,  
 $12 max/family; Menu: Meatballs and Spaghetti)
5:45 p.m. - Children’s M3 (Music, Missions, & More) (JP); Youth  
 Junior High Worship (Youth Rm)
6 p.m. - Prayer Meeting/Bible Study (FH); The Springs Women’s  
 Bible Study; YA Complement - Couples Study (Chapel)
6:30 p.m. - Temple College Freshman Bible Study (GS)
7 p.m. - Youth High School Worship (Youth Rm); Sanctuary Choir  
 Rehearsal (Choir Rm)
8 p.m. - Temple College Brinner (Temple Parking Lot)

Thursday, May 6
2 p.m. - GriefShare (Rm 76)
7 p.m. - Temple College Game Night (FLC)

Broadcast Hours: Sundays: 9 a.m. Channel 11 (KAQY); 9 and 10:30 a.m. livestream (live.temple.life)
Family Life Center Hours: Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Wednesday and Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
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